Camphor induced myocarditis: a case report.
Availability of camphor containing products in households is not uncommon. In certain parts of the world, camphor is used in medicines intended for enteral intake and also used as a flavoring agent in edibles. Toxicity due to ingestion of camphor has been described and in severe forms it manifests as seizures, apnea, asystole, circulatory collapse and death. We report myocarditis associated with ingestion of a large dose of camphor. The electrocardiogram revealed prolonged QRS duration and QTc interval. 2D- Echo images revealed features of acute myocarditis. The changes were transient and resolved in a short time while the patient was on supportive therapy. The medicinal uses of camphor are unsupported by evidence and safer, more effective alternatives exist. Its use in household products and edibles should be discouraged.